Smart Ticketing

Smart Ticketing is essential in seamless mobility. It provides the permission to undertake a journey. When multi-modal, cross-border travel information and ticketing come together, the circle can be closed, e.g.: when there are service disruptions, a journey can be redefined in real-time and the customer would receive a new itinerary and new permissions to travel using available alternatives.

It is also important to see that ticketing is more than simply payment and includes links to Journey Planning and Real Time information. It may also include other information about reservations, validity and routing, and access to other services such as restaurant and sleeping car facilities.

The Smart Ticketing Alliance

The STA is established to support the development of interoperable Smart Ticketing. The Founder Members are the smart ticketing organisations in Germany (VdV ETS), UK (ITSO), France (AFIMB) and the Calypso Networks Association, together with UITP (International Association of Public Transport).

The STA goals

- Co-operation between national and regional smart ticketing schemes.
- Develop, agree, publish and promote requirements for smart ticketing interoperability.
- Co-operation for the establishment of trust schemes, specifications and certification.
- Liaisons with relevant European and international bodies to promote interoperability.

The Smart Ticketing Alliance is an international non-profit distributing association under Belgian law (AISBL).

To join and support the Smart Ticketing Alliance, please fill in and return the second page of this invitation to secretary@smart-ticketing.org.

Further information about the STA can be found at www.smart-ticketing.org/.

2015 Member service fees for Full Members (a)(b) and Associated Members (c)(d):

a) Large Regional, national or international PT smart ticketing organisations, (Cat 1): 2 500 €/year.
b) Smaller PT smart ticketing organisations, (Cat. 2): 1 750 €/year.
c) Associated Membership, above €1m/yr turnover (Cat. 1): 2 000 €/year
d) Associated Membership, below €1m/yr turnover (Cat. 2): 900 €/year

We look forward to welcoming you into the Smart Ticketing Alliance.
## STA Membership Application 2015

### Your contact details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organisation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Participation

I wish to apply for the following category of STA membership for the year 2015:

- **a)** Full Member Cat. 1 (regional, national or international public transport smart ticketing organisations; ref STA statutes Article 5)

- **b)** Full Member Cat. 2 (smaller public transport smart ticketing organisations; ref STA statutes Article 5)

- **c)** Associated Member Cat. 1 open to individual companies, suppliers and organisations supporting the STA and with a yearly turnover of more than 1 mill. €.

- **d)** Associated Member Cat. 2 open to smaller individual companies, suppliers and organisations supporting the STA and with a yearly turnover of less than 1 mill. €.

I have taken due notice of the **Smart Ticketing Alliance** Statutes and Membership conditions listed on the STA website.

Signature & Date

……………………………………………………………………………………..